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’ Memorandum from Rosen to Belmont catec 4/8/64 set 
forth information indicating that a book stamped "Tov Secret", whica - 

ars was a reprint of the Presidential Fact Finding Committee on the - - 
Assassination of President Kennedy, was observed in the front seat *~ ™ 
of an automobile whose license was issued to Representative Hole-=ag5s~ 

_ (D. La.), who isa member of the President's Commission. 00.0... 
Stem on — she 

we Congressman Hale Boggs was confidentially advised of 
this on April 12, 1964, by Mr. DeLoach. He stated tze car was nis: 
however, the material was irrelevant and also stated the car was. oo. locked. FL 

. Secret Service Agent Tom Kelley telepnoned concerns 
‘this same incident and inquired what action the Bureau we 2eing 
concerning this incident inasmuch as the Secret Service aad ceen 
supplied the same data and they did not wish to duplicate action the 
Bureau might take.” te
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us... RECOMMENDATION: . 

If approved, Tom Kelley of the Secret Service will i< a = 

  

es oo ~ | advised that this incident was discussed with a memoer of thé a 
" €.. _< | President's Commission, without identifying Hale Eogzs as tae ats. = 

* | person it was discussed with, and we are taking no further action. 
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